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COMMERCIAL BANK.HONLRED HOUSES
KILLED 'tfY PITCHFORK.

Farmer Meets Death In Rather Pecu- -

EAR IS GROWLING

AT LITTLE JAPAN

EXAMINATION OF

JAMES H. TILLMAN

was i?ir"hiitted to put on witnesses to
testify to the character of these wit-
nesses of theirs whose veracity had
been attacked.

Judge Gary announced at this junc-tur- e

that ccurt would not adjourn at

liar Manner.
Carter&ville, Ga.f Oct. 10. The deatl

t of Mi Marr, which occurred in this
was fa-c- a very peculiar acci- -

EuSSia Making PieparationS
Aa.Tr, f Ahnnt a month agn ho wasSlayer of Gonzales Placed on 1:30 m; f th . thus giving an

o n.nort 11 v (So taklm ot
the witness Stand.

Report of the condition of the Coin

flREuKtU BY FLDUaJ mercM Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth- -
Jerfordton, N. C, at the close of business.

Great Bamako at Village of n September 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES
Duttonv-ille- , H. J.

. Loans and discounts, $3o,943 47

HIGH EMBANKMENT BREAKS. , Overdrafts 868 73

J Furniture and Fixtures...... 1,000 00
Water Poured Into Duttronviile. Cai-;Dn- e from banks and bankers. 16,103 19

ryin3 Everything Eefcre It Man ; Cashon hand g654 23

For Probable War.
DISSATISFACTION STILL EXISTS.

testimony. The state announced that
its other witnesses were to testify as
to Mr. Gonzales' character.

handling up hay.nd after the last
load was ready to he moved, he threw
a pitchfork he had been using, v.

the prong forward, under his huggy
OWN LiEHALF.WITNES3 IN

By agreement of counsel the fact or

iptaCK-DKHT-i

Constipation is nothing more
Qi-J- i than a clogging o the bowels Ssj

and nothing losaJ than vital stag--
nation or death if not relieved. k

Mr. Gonzales defective, eyesight was
admitted, thus rendering unnecessary
the introduction of further witnesses
on the part of the state. When the
court took recess counsel fur defense

Refere to Editorials in The Columbia

State, Saying They Were Very Bit-

ter Did Mot Make Threats In Edge-

field, He Says.
Houses Were Moved From Their

Total . . $57,569 63

LIABILITIES.
Foundations Reports of Flood.

Well-inform- Persons Assert that the ; seat in the buggy and drove off.
H nad gone only a little ways

Russian Mi itary Authorities Expect when, m descending a small hill, the
the Outbreak of Hostilities Within

( team carrying the load of hay behln.3

the Next Few Weeks. j im ran violently against the end of
j the handle of the pitchfork and drove

New York, Oct. 10. Information one of tlle pron.gs far into his foot,
from two sources says a Times dis- - j Blood poison soon set in and h

from Vienna, is to the effect though Mr. Marr weighed 200 pounds
that Russia is. making extraordinary and was of .fine physical build and
preparations for the contingency oi all the physicians ccuii do far him

! announced that they would require
Lexlngton, S. C., Oct. 9. The exami- -' nly an hour after dinner to close their Passaic, N. J., Oct. 10. The. village '

C it l t k flO.OOOOO
nation of James H. Tillman, who went character witnesses of Duttonville, near hear, was "one of j

the worst sufferers by the flood of yes-- ' j tonrPms AlUO UOan the stand during the last hour yes-- ;

terday as a witness in his own behalf j
10,271,000 BALES

j ici uaj y uul tou iJix as m i t t , - ........... ,

was resumed today w ten court con-- 1 no loss of human life. Notes - - -
when

' Estimate Placed on Cctton Crop by war with Japan. j was done,- - he grew continuously worsevencd. An argument ensued
A well-informe- d personage who was until he died

5,000 00

38.740 4G

453 16

272 73

Over 100 houses were swept away
D SQbject to checks

and rnnny of them were wrecked by
the breaking of a 15-fo- embankment j Due other banks

Questions were asked the defendant! Commissioners,
rplfltivo to itnri 1 la in stto Mr ' Montgomery. Ala., Oct, 10. Ten lately at St. Petersburg, says the Rus- -

H. A. CASTLE RESIGNS. of the Erie railroad, behind wnlch : Cashier's checksTillman, in line of rulin of the court, million, two hundred and seventy-on- e sian military authorities expect the
rendered after an hour's argument by thousand bales is the estimate of the outbreak of hostilities within the next

council, was asked what impression present cotton crop, joiade by the As- - few weeks.
was mado upon him by the editorials sociaticn of Southern Commissioners The whole trans-Caspia- n territory as
writfen bv Mr Gonzales fie reeled Agriculture, which adjoi'.r.ved hsree far as Samarkan'd is seriously crippled

Total $57,569 62
an immense volume of water had gath-

ered. Water poured Into Duttonville,
carrying everything before it.

Was Auditor For the Postoffice De
partment.

Washington, Oct. 9.Announcement The village of Wallington, a suburb
that they wers intensely bitter. He to(isy after thrge days c. continuous as regards railway traffic by the large. 0f the resignation of H. A. Castle, au- -

of this cit wag BUbmer,d 'ty fr0m t

If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, be would soon get relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-lord- 's

Black-Draug- ht thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the.
fnirging of calomel or other

Be sure that you get the origi-
nal Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in
25 cant and $1.00 packages.

Jlorran, Ark., May 25, 1001.
I rniiiiiit rronmnii-nt- l Thcilford'K Ulr.rk-Prawc- ht

too Mchly. 1 kce) It In mj hrniso
all the time and hive used It for the last
ten yran. 1 never psvo my children

ay other laxative. I think I ronld
never be able to work without It

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.

saia ne did not make the threats in
Edgefield or on the train going from Ee

auo csuuiuio miuiaucu 10 a:aa w men a.u.u umiiiai ; ullur iur me poBtuiuctj ueptti iiucuL, fQ Qif wate7" and th "inhabitants
result of acareful investigation east. The Russian troops in th e trans- - was made today. The resignation was Wft--,t phnrt iri hVt trav . -

Johnstown to Columbia, as testmed auc JiiMucia QiJ' o.isu c uaisa wtioijer 1, ana wis aiiei.-i.e- lu t ieast 100 houses have been mov-
consequence of the manner in which the secretary of the treasury, who hasto by witnesses for tha state: he also everal cotton growing states. ed from their foundations, and in some

case3 they have been turned complete- - State of N. C, Rutherford County.
ly over. J sworn to and subscribed before me

'

br.id that he had no conversation in' The following is-th- estimate by

a livery stable at Edgefield relative states reported by the commissioners:
to Gonzales as has been stated in tes-- ; States. Bales.
tiinony. : Alabama ..1,C 00,000

Ke was questioned relative to the Arkansas .. 870,000
RA1LROAD3 CLOCKED.

their province is neglected in favor indicated his acceptance. The resig-o- f

Manchusia and the Pacific coast, nation is to take effect when his suc- -

cessor Is appointed and qualified, and
LrPTON SAILS FOR ENGLAND. Mr. Oastle said today that he would

remain in office until that time. Mr.
Baronet Takes Passage On the Steamer : Castle also said that he had tendered

Cedric. ' na resignation last spring, but that

v. ,ft --.,,. ti I when the investigation of the post of- -

this 16th day of September, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct; Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, J. H.
Wood, Directors.

High Wator Seriou3iy Interferes with

Train Service.
on account of brlnir trouMcil with

conversation which took place in a. Florida 60,000
hotel in Columbia on tha night ci Georgia ,..1,300,000 j

Au&uct 21, when Dr. Adams and Col. Louisiana . 750,000 j

ronstlpatlon. lour metllclno U fbi
ali mat keeps 9 up.

C. B. JlcFABLLYD. ew xoik, x- -oir w department &ffalps was begun gec. 'Philadelphia, Oct. 10. The follew--

retary Shaw asked him to remain and ing notice was posted at the Pennsyl- -present.. ivir. unman saia tnai ine jortn uaroima ow.uuw steamer Cedric. Sir Thomas said that he had consented to do so. Mr. Cas-- vania railroad station trday: I KotiCCatlo adrlpH that hia rTirvTi for rpsiirn- - i "Tlio PftTtncvlvaria Railroad rnmna.'ihe was not feeling so well as he look
ed, but .that he expected to gain i Under and by virtue of decree of the, . in his ! afound the for that account of the

btatements v.'ere made by him in reply Oklahoma 2000,000
to remarks a3 to threats made to him.J South Carolina 800,060
Ho said he had been told in a dozen; Tennessee 300,00'J
places in South Carolina that he couli Virginia 16,0
not come to Columbia and say what Texas and Indian Territory. .3,000,000

necessity ny announced on
i Superior Court of Rutherford county,to his business, and high water N. theprivate at Trenton, J., train ; PWr, fl thft nA flnv nf

strength on his way to England. attending
Sir Thomas bid good bye to H. H.

ineDav hi a-- pnt in thl oountrv and as soon &s relieved from the dutiea rvice between Philadelphia anj New j 1903, by the clerk of said court, in
i, Qf Wg offlce he wm retu.rn his aome York city will be temporarily abandon- - j proceedings entitled, D. W. Harris,.am waster thewere only at gt paul e exce?t to ErlstoLj Nl trains have j al. vs. W. D. Harris, I, as commsssioner

etCaThe association passi numeroushe had said cn the stump elsewhere
about Gonzales. Also he said it had resolutions during today's session. persons at the dock to see tlm off. j reached this city via the Pennsylvania i named in said decree aud appointed for

--JOHNSON GIVEN 15 YEARS. railroad since midnight last nieht. be-- 1 in. Purpose nertmaiicr mentionea, winiu u,u. iuai Most important was one looking to je He would not talk about the possibil- -
hcuse in Columbia, where he was tu preventl0Il of tllQ importation of the, ity.of his challenging again for the sell oncause of the fiood at Trenton, where"t"'1' naa LU e pitivea, nuu U fou wppvil frnm T Into t,o r-.- i

JtSTotice!
By virtue of three several mortgage

deeds with full powers of sale hereinaf-
ter named, I will sell at the court house
door iu Rutherfordton, N. C, at public
auction for cash on

Monday, November 2nd, 1)03,
the two several tracts of land hereinaf-
ter described, to-wi- t: The first tract
conveyed to ine by mortgage deed from
J. H. McDowell and wife oil the 23rd
day of January, lb9., and registered in
Bonk G. of mortgages, No Ifcsl, iu the
Register's office for Rutherford county
nud described as follows: Situate in
Rutherford countv, and known as Lots

I Aftap Rer.ivlnn Ssntence Attemnted tho tMil--o of tha omr.amr ara nTirW.U l.i 1i TT .!J Vl "
jiuu m uc iei uut ante. ns asm xio ton c ot. Tt ! Ux rr,T. tJ. T - 1 v " i " ""-""J otvjii alalia The flood at thatv m ..- -I tt . , . . . ' ImiKiti LiuiiL uLriii iciis su.iou, ut. nans iacuwegoi, dustro-nua-- 1 Crawfordville, Ga., Oct 10. At War point is caused by the high water in

Monday, November 1903,
the following described lands lying and
being in the county of Rutherford, in the
State of North ' Carolina, adjoinings
the lands of David Walker and others
and bounded as follows : Beginning at
a sin all Spanish oak by a large hickory.

said, "If that threat was carried out
it would be the d tragedy in South
Carolina."

Tells of Shooting.

,.v,v,,.. " " " " " ol ".u . ronton tho tiAirrn Tmarhr Kim 'nhn. tho rlnnnr0 ,ir-- W

the state. W. H.x., a , son who rohbed thn Misses Battle . wairja i.n tho Asc.nriinV Tho
dale, president of the Delaware, Lack-- j m,,Jnof Rrn(,tt about twn vea.fs rSO was Ponnsvivar'a UaiVn- -

NEWS FRCM KLONDIKE. awana and Western railroad.Mr. Tillman, giving his version cf j placed on trial today. j not haq any other reports of damage jold corner, and runs south 85 west JO
He pleaded guilty and implKatea along its lines. At the Delaware ipoh--s to a stone; thence south 56 west 9

two white men, Ruben Dozier and breakwater today the wind is still ! poles to a stone; thence north 210 westMESSAGE FRCM THE SEA.Ko. 2 and 3 of the N.M. McDowell land! down frcm the state house after the j K"led ln Prunken Quarre. Yuoon
Navigation Dangerous.on the waters of Cleghorucreck, bound 155 poles to a small pine on Ruff's line:adjournment of the state senate, Jan.

Seattle, Wash., Cct. 10. A special Bottle With Appeal of Shipwreckeduary 15, In company with Senators'
Starling Chapman, as accessories. j blowing at the rate of 50 miles an

The grand jury failed to return a hour. The heavy seas are breaking
true bill against Dozier aul Chap- - over-th- e telegraph lines, but thus farSailers Picked Up.

ed as follows: Beginning at pointers,
corner of Lot No. 1 on the Miller old
line, and runs with said line north CO

wist 05) poles to a black oak; t Ik nee
l Mirth 60 east 72 poles to a Spanish oak, i

New YorV, Oct. 10. If a note which man. No one.believea they assisted no disasters to shipping have been re-ha-s

been found on the beach at New Johnson. i ported.
Rochelle, N. Y., is true, the bottle ! His honor. Judge H. G. Lewis, who j A dispatch to The Maritime Ex-whi-

'

hell it floated thousands of is presiding for Judge T. M. Held en, change says the life saving station
miles from the Pacific ocean where it sentenced Johnson to a term of 13 at Townsend Inlet, N. J., reports that

thence with it north 56 cast 20 poles to
stake by a persimmon, corner of lot No.
4 ; thence with it north 65 east 57 poles
to a pine knot on the top of the ridge,
corner of lot No, 5 ; thence with it south
15 east 82 poles to a dead white oak in
the field ; thence south 28 east 63 poles
to a stake on outside line by a pine ;
thence south 56 west 14 poles to the be-
ginning, containing about U2 acres.

This sale will be made at the court
honse door in Rutherford coanty, N. C,
for cash, and for the purpose of parti-
tion and division of the said lands among
the parties to the said suit, who are ten-
ants in common. This Sept. 23rd 1903.

M. L. EDWARDS, Commissioner.
Geo. C. Justice and M. L Edwards,

Attorneys.

Talb'ird and Brown, the former being Irom uawsoa to ihe Pcst-lnteiiigenc- er

on the outside, the latter on the say,s toat Cnarle Hiltv killei
side. Before reaching the transfer a man Earfled Massey at Ft. Gibbons
station he said he noticed Sir. Gon-- 1

Wednesday hi a drunken Quarrel,
zales down the street looking at biml Hilty is in 3ail nd claims self-de-ver- y

intently. He said he (defendant) fense- -

had oa his cvercost, buttoned. He said ' The frei"?nt congestion of the Yu-h- e

took his ' kon grows worsc- - Navigation innever eyes from Mr. Gon- -

zales and that Gonzales did not turn
' pI?ces 00 the Houn'3 river is ncw d2a-hi- s

eves from him. j s. Several leaded boats may
He said Gonzales had on an over-- i not fce abIe to t through. A quan-cca- t

tlty of height will be left at Whitetlarhtly buttoned, with hands in
his pockets, thumbs etlckjc? out. Mr Hcrse for tbo wiat?r- - Independent
Gonzales cut diagonally acrois in front fcoRts are reaPinS a harvest, charging
of him, and the thumb of b' rlgit ! immense PrIces for transportation.

Hollands cornrr; thence north 2 cast
7") poles to pointers on branch just above
the ford; thence down the branch as it
meanders to stake on liue of Lot No. 1

nnd curlier of Lot No 5 ; thence with line
of Lor No. 1 to the Leginuing, containing
C;34 .a, more or less.

The second tract conveyed by two sev-

eral mortgage deeds from Frank STcEn-- t

ire and Eller McEntire and Ned Harris

years in the penitentiary. j the Townsend Inlet hotel was under- -

Just after sentence was passed John-- ; mined by the high sea this morning
son mad a leap through a window and is breaking up. The hotel was a
from the upper story of the court small frame structure and was in an

was thrown Into the sea more than a
year ago hj some shipwrecked sail-
ors. The note said:

"Shipwrecked on Island 21 July,
house. He hit the ground running, exposed position.1S02. South, Pacific ocean, neighbor

hood 6, not far from Fiji is-- ! but was scon" overtaken by the town
lands. Whoever finds this document marshal, who lanaed him in jail.

The ptorm alcng the coast prevails
withsome fury was reported yester-
day and apparently not mc3d from
the territory affected by it during the
past two days.

please send relief to party of eight.
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.i We are on the brig Helvetia IT. Please

I send help in the name of God.hand cisappeared ln his pocket. He KILLED IN RUNAWAY.saij 1:3 thought Mr. Gcnzalss whs go- - The Daughters of the Confederacy Property has been damaged to the"Martin, mate brig Helvetia."
No record of the Helvetia II can be of Union Springs will urge the diaries-- extent of thousands of dollars in this

ton convention to legislate against celfound.

aud Deller Harris on the 22nd day of
December, 1S06, and registered respec-
tively in B xk H of Real Estate mcrr-gage- s

on pages Ui) and 2C0 and dene rib-i- d

as follows: Situate in Rutherford
county on both sidts of Floyd's creek
nnd the upper Island Ford road : Begin-
ning at a red oak stump on the east fide
nf said road, Harris' corner, runs with
Harris1 line west 73 poles to a pointer
owner; thence north 5 east 72 poles to a
post ojk, Ned Harris' comer; thence
with his line east 2:J0 poles to a stake.
Lis corner, formerly a pine ; thence south
f west 72 joles to a pine on McBrayer's
liue; thence with his line west 50 poles

Man and Women Meet Death at Flo---

villa, Ga.
Flcvilla, Ga., Oct. 10. John Laster,

his wife, Ella Laster, and John King,

ins to draw a weapon and he fired
first, saying: "I got ycur message."

Refers to Message.
The message, he said, referred to

ebrations held on the Sabbath.
city and vicinity. Scores of buildings
were flooded and washouts reported
on nea-rl-y all railroads. . Eoth the

North Carolina, ) In Superior Court.
Rutherford County. Before the Clerk.
J. B. Waters vs. Rauey Melton and hus-

band. James Melton, Corrie Waters
Near Nashville, In Berrien county,W. A. B1SSELL HAS EXPIRED.

; three negroes from the country, got i Gordon Bennett, a lad of 14, fatally Delaware and Schuykill rivers are '
ine statements repcrteci to ram L,y wit- - drunk here and getting in a buggy Former Postmaster Generalno--- o wTn(, t, uMr.inv, .... . Dies at
uv.- -t uiv. i.u.oi.uu. v; started icr nome. i

statements were to the effect that Scon after setting the mule in mo--'
' Ms Buffa, Home- -

Gonzales had said that he bad made tion the woman-leane-
d over the dash- - Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 7. Wilson S.

Tillman show the white feather twice board, caught the mule by the tail, BisseII- - former postmaster general,
before, and would do it again. The and began "twisting it. dle!l at 10:15 o'clock last night. About

wounded his cousin, Ben Cornelius, swollen far above normal, the latter
with a gun supposed to be empty. j stream causing damage to mill proper- -

"Al" Morrow, confidential clerk o! ! X along its banks.
Governor Dockery, of Missouri, has

' 11 13 estimated that 6,000 textile
been indicted on a charge of aiding workers are idle In Nanytuck in conse-fraulule- nt

naturalization. Quenre of the flood. Along the low- -

er Sku'lklll there aTe several placesFormer Chancellor of the Exchequer i

and Lula Waters, the two last named,
minors.

Notice.
The defendants, Raney Melton and

husband, James Melton, Corrie Waters
and Lula Waters in the above entitled
action, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior court before the Clerk of
Rutherford county to partition certain .

lands lying in Rutherford county in
which the defendants have an interest
as tenants in common ; and the defend

defendant said he did not fire a sec The mule made a dash and wheel- - nca he sank into a deep sleep and
with difficulty that he was aroused

i i i . n. . . . i w iit-- i t3 iiit w n r r caTDnt rirn vond shot as Mr. Gonzales did not craw ; Jng suddenly around a corner threw
a pistol. Mr. Tillman concluded his, the three negroes from the vehicle,
testimony shortly before noon when! The .woman's head struck the" bia

at intervals during the --afternoon for speaKing oi unamDenains ns-- i " "'c' xt"
nourishment and medicne. j cal proposals, said that Great Britain .

taInInS aI1 and Inundated the Fair--

ton pin3 fctun.p, Harris corner; thence
with Harris' line north S6 west, crossing
the creek 65 poles to a stake in tht bot-
tom formerly a B. O. ; thence 54 west 94
poha tr the beginuirg, containing
ur-t- t s, more or less. "

S lid lands will be sold to satisfy the
debt lianiod in laid mortgages. The
two tracts will be sold separately. Ihis
September 2Sth, 1H03.

HENRY JENKINS, Mortgagee.

The end came easily and noacefullv.
'' hould be careful not to give the Unit-- mount park drives, or further south,

buried the railway tracks so dponlvIron spike in a telephone pole, which
i . - . . -.

her Dr. Dewitt Sherman, the rrysician who M states cause Ior All -'111 111 1 Canada.penetrated ner Drain, causing ,

has to be
death instantly. has been attending him during his

! At the trial of a tutor Germany; abandonedCe Tre n thf pw'iIJS

General Bellinger of counsel for the
state entered upon the cross examina-
tion.

On cross examination tke defendant
said he had a reason to expect from
the moment he saw Gonzales that he

Laster was knocked senseless and recent illness, and members of the fam-- j lor whipping a boy to death, tae spec- - nia fl Rea3-,-n
raiirn-- d hptw(lon

died from injuries received without llT were at his bedside. I . . .. ..... i New York and Philadelnhia was .Notice!
By virtue of a mortgage deed given by

Jb!in Weston and wife. Patsey Wc-stoi-,

regaining consciousness.
King escaped injury and has not

been found since the accident.
(Gonxales) woull shoot when they j Will Winter at Lakewood, N. J

ants will further take notice thatthey
are required to appear before the clerk
of the Superior court court of Ruther-
ford county, in his office in the court
house in Rutherfordton, on Saturday,
the 14th day of November, 1903, and an-
swer or demur to the petition filed in
said action, or the petitioner will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint. This October 2nd , 1 903.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

met. tie aiso saia ne sent word to New York, Oct. 9. Former Presi
uonzaies to come to tne meeting at dent and Mrs. Cleveland have taken
the opera house In Columbia and make Bankruptcy Threatens ' Sultan. a cottage at Lakewood, N. J., where
nis cnarge3 tnere, sajmg ne did this New York. Oct. 10 The taxation has it is understood thev will snend much

eiations oi Drutauties tnat 'ded by. tte water ln the .
riv"was feared in court. j

I er.
All jsigns of the old Mississippi pen-- j Trenton, N. J:, Ooct. 10. A heavy

itentiary will soon be removed from flood which last night caused the sus-th- e

site of the new capitol. No more pension of through traffic on the Penn-convi- ct

labor will be used cn the sylvanla had subsided somewhat atgrounds. - A 10 o'clock today, but not sufficiently to
At Berlin, it is reported that there' permit the running of trains,

are many plots to kill the kaiser.! There is no Interference with traf-Nearl-y

every day a would-b- e regicide ' Ac between New York anel thi3 city,
is arrested. but no trains are running between

The Rhode Island Republicans hava l New Yor,li a&d Philadelphia. Five

so he could reply to them. j not been collected for two years, says of the winter season. It is for the
The cross examination consumed a Times dispatch from Tangier. The benefit of Mrs. Cleveland's health that By C. r. Tanner, D. C. S. C.

Just one hour. Europeans who have supplied the sul- - the temporary change has been made,
tan of Morocco with western luxuries She has not regained her ttrensth

Lexington, a. u, Oct. 10. The last hold bills for large sums, secured by since the birth of the baby Franci?
day of the record week of the trial ; the customs, and holding precedence Grover.

nnd Will Miekle and wife, Delia Mickle,
to Bryson Griswold, dated May iSth,
1001, the undersigned will sell at public
auction, for cash, at the court house door
in Rutherfordton, ou
'Monday, November 2nd, 1903,

-- the following described lands, according
to the interest of the parties named i.i
said mortgage. Said interests are as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: One undivided one-fift- h

interest in the below described lauds,
Bain interest of the parties of the first
part as follows : John Weston has a life
estate therein, and after the death of the
said John Weston the title shall vest in
Will Mickle iu fee simple. The said
land is defined and bounded as follows,
to-w- it : Adjoining the lands of G. W.
Logan, Elias Griswold and others, and
beginning at a stake just below the ford

of James H. Tillman was entered up-- 1 over amy new lacn raised. The cor-o- n

when court convened today. Char- - respondent says something like bank- -
trains which should have passed
through Trenton last night are stalled
here. One of them is the midnight

nominated General Colt for governor
and indorsed 'President Roosevelt.

Natural gas has been found near
Huntsville and experts say the sup- -

acter witnesses were placed upon the ruptcy appears inevitable unless the

Notice! .
By virtue of a decree of sale made by

the Superior court of Rutherford county
in a special proceedings for sale and par-
tition, entitled "Debby N. Hill and oth-
ers vs. J. M. Taylor and others," I will
sell at the court house door in Ruther-
fordton at public auction on

Monday, November 2nd, 1903,
a certain piece or parcel of land of which
E. L. Taylor died seized, lying in Ruth-
erford county, supposed to contain 12 or

Employes Store.
Topeka, Kans., Oct. 10. It is

here today that the Santa Fe em-
ployes have decided upon startinz a

stand by the state attacking the ve-'- , powers come to his aid express trom rsew York city. Spe--

oly is sufficient to feed, the city for ' cial tralns containing cars of the Bar-R-0

years j nuia and Bailey circus are among those
fnn.J 6taIled- - 0lle ' Ot the Cir- -At tho T- ,- of tho Poahon,,

Truckers Demand Increase. - j store in Albuquerque to
Chicago, Oct. 12. Truck teaeters' furnish groceries and supplies to the

union, representing 800 men, has an- - railroad men. The men have sub- -

racity of two of the witnesses for tha
defense who testified as to statements
made by Mr. Gonzales.

The arguments by counsel ensued
over the proposed introduction of cer--

trustees in New York, Dr. A. S. Green ra,n: sleeper, was de- -

railed. Ladders had to be usrl tn ros.nounced demands for scale of wages scribed the necessaryamount and se-- was appointed general agent to suethat is to go into effect May 1 next.on MHJ creek, corner som to Julias uris tain records ot the Columbia Street cue the passengers. Daring the nightlected a manager. They expect to ceed the late Dr. Curry.wold, and runs thence with his line j raliway for which A. j. Flowers, a wit--

For the third time in ten days the)pay cost for their goods plus a smali
percentage for running the store. 'llOrtn MTtttlW lO IJOllHCM oil, f f. ,,- -. waa intrnrfnool

The scale demand is the same as that
now paid the coal teamsters approxi-atel- y

10 por cent.Losran's line of the Morris tract. Gris- -

heavy freight trains were used to hold
down the bridge of the railroad com-
pany spanning the Assanpink creek.

The waters cf the creek overflowed

Standard Oil trust has advanced theJ ' .
as conductor, the court ruling that they
wre admissible.

W. Agers, a traveling representative

Wold's corner; thence with Logan's lino
south 45 west 08 poles to Logan's corner ; Steamship Rate War Probable.

New York, Oct. 12. After a confer the tracks and rose as high as the firethence with his line south 45 east 113 Left With Sealed Orders.
Nek York, Oct. 12. The RussianDiles to a stake on the bank of Mill creek ; i for The State, testified that he did not ence of the managers ofcnfche various

15 acres, lying on northeast side of
Mountain creek, adjoining the lands of
Wm. Balton, T. E. Mitchell and Joseph
Lewis and A. P. Hill. Said lands will
be solcTfor partition the parties in said
special proceeding above named. The
lands will be sold on the following terms,
to-w- it : One-ha- lf the purchase price to
be paid on day of sale and the remaining
half to be secured by note with approv-
ed security payable in 12 months from
date of salo and to have interest from
date. This September 29th, 1903.

B. A. JUSTICE, Commissiontr.

Notice!
Having qualified as executor of the es

thence up the creek as it meanders to the make the statement that Mr. Gonzales Aet left Port ATthur Thursday, with :

Bteam.ship lines running the Atlantic
was carrying a pistol for Air. Tillman, sealed oraers, acco-rain- to a tieraidbeginning, containing 46 acres, more or

- less. Said sale will be made for the pur-tirw- fe

of liauidating the amount duo on
dispatch from Che Foo. Its desi- -

nation is supposed to be Corea.S :
. . gald mortgage, and the cost involved in j.

price of oil. Oil is higher than it has
been In three years.

Joseph Chamberlain is losing no op
portunity to spread his fiscal gosp!.
John Redmond says the new cabine
will soon go to pieces.

An Argentine gunboat has sailed fr
the Antarctic regions to search for thj
Nordenskjold expedition.

Earthquake Felt In Havana.
Havana, Oct. 9. Three distinct

earthquake shocks were felt here early
today. The movement was from west
to east. No damage was done.

boxes of the engines.
The Trenton Street Railway com-

pany, whose powerhouse was flooded
by the rising of the creek, expects
to re?ume travel by noon.

The Delaware river is still rising,
and the southern section of the city
is in danger of being flooded. Scores
of cellars of houses along the river
front streets are flooded 'and on Fair

formal announcement has boen wade
here that the agreements of the north
Atlantic conference which establish,
the minimum rate for first ansd second
cabin passengers traveling on the
steamers of the lines bound by the
agreements will be annulled today.
Thereafter each company will be at
liberty to make whatever rates it
please, and a rate war may follow.

Steamer Sin-j- s by Striking Snag.
Madison, Ind., Oct. 12. The steam-

er Sunshine struck a snag and sunk
today at Gunpowder bar. No lives
were lost.

and that if Mr. Tillman attacked him
with a stick he would get shot
cut of him, a remark attributed to him
by the witness for the defense. After
an inspection of the records of the
Street Railway company which necei-sitate-

a recess, ccur-e- l for the state
announced that the records sustained
Witness Flowers as to the time ho said
he was running a caT in Columbia,
and asked to withdraw the records.

making tne sale oi saia property, wnicn
.' jg and remains unpaid. For further de--

' Kcription of said land, reference is here- -

by made to Book "H-3- " of mortgage
V deeds, page 122 in the Office of tho Reg-iste- r

ofDeeds for Rutherford county.
's This the 8th day of Octoler. I')03.

. BRYSON GRISWOLD Mortgagee,

tate of E. C. Hames, deceased, notice is
hereby given all parties indebted to said
estate to come forward and settle same.
Also persons holding claims against said
estateare required to present the same,
duly authenticated, on or before the 1st
day of October, 1004, or this notice will

street the water is up to the first floor
cf the houses. No great damage has
be3n done so far by the rising of the
river except the carrying away of tim-
bers and other loose material along
the overflowed banks.

He Learned a Great Truth.Notice! Ran a Ten Penny Nail Through His
Hand.t

A Perfect Painlesss Pill
Is the one that will cleanse the sys-

tem, set the liver to action, remove the
bile, clear the complexion, cure head

" TTnvinir qualified as administrator of It is said of JohnJWesley that he once
said to Mistress Wesley : "Why do you be pleaded in bar of anv recovery on

- While opening a box, J. C. Mount, of
Pending the arrival of other witness-
es .called by the . state. . the defense

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're look

Three mile Bay, N. Y., ran a teu pennyache and leave a good taste in the mouth
same, ims uctorjer 1st, 1H03.

J. C. HAMES, Executor.
tell that child the same thing over
again?" "John Wesley, because one Broke Into His House.

S LeQuinnof Cavendish, Vt, was
robbed of his customary health by in

telling is not enough." It is for the
same reason that von are told over anding for a guaranteed salvo for scares,

burns, or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder,

the estate i uuicu, uu- -

"iicei hereby given to all parties in-

debted to said, estate to come forward
nd eottle same. Also person holding
u,m against said, estate are requested

tnresent the same, duly authenticated,

.lay of Octets Administrator.

over again that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy cures colds and grip ; that it
counteracts any tendency of these dis

The famous little pills for doing such nail through the fleshy part of his hand-
work pleasantly and effectually are De- - i "I thought at oace of all the pain and
Witt's Little Early Risers. Bob Moore, soreness it would cause me," he says,
of LaFayette, Ind., says: "All other "and immediately applied Chamber-pill- s

I have used gripe and sicken, while lain,s Pain Balm and occasionally af-D- e

Witt's Little Early Risers are sim- - terwards. To my surprise it removed
ply perfect." Sold by Twitty & Thomp-- all pain and soreness and the injured
son, Citv Drug Store, Forest City Flor- - parts were soon healed." For sale by
ence Mills. Dr. T. B. Twitty, Drug Store.

vasion of chronic constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
his house, his trouble was arrested and

: Notice!
Mrs. S. Caufield wishes to . in-

form the public that she has jrot
the ever-bearin- g Strawberries in
bloom now and bearing. For pale

eases to result in pneumonia, and that now he's entirely cured. They're enar- -

Mo., writes: "I suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. It's the best
salve ou earth. 25o at T. B. Twitty s
and Thompson & Watkins drng store.

it is pleasant and safe to take. For sale , anteod to cure. 25o at T. B. Twittv's
by Dr. T. B. Twitty, Drng Store. at 50 cesits per hundred.and Thompson Watkins.
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